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IMPROVEMENT OF THE HUDSON RIVER,

IMPORTANT TO THE MILITARY.

The Invitation of the fen Governors.

Fr«t#«e4 ()aarulla« IrriBitnrots.

The Prohibitory Liquor Bill,
Ac-, Ac., Ac.

NBW YORK. LKG18LA.TVRK.

Senate.
Albany, Jan. '24, 1S55.

HILL RCPOBTKU.
" By Mr. Brook*. favorably on Uie bill relative to

taking testimony before the Committee.- 01 the New
York Common Council

BILLS ICTBCPUCKI).
To Incorporate the Baptist Historical Society.
To appoint Commissioners to ascertaiu tin? number of

indent and insane in the Almshouse* of the State.
To allow banks to discount on surpluses.
To authorise Brooklyn to borrow money for school pur¬

poses
To authorise Brock' yn to purchase the Marine Hoipi-

t«l grounds. :

cut hi u PROPKRTV.
Mr. Pitmam, from the majority of t! « Select Commit¬

tee on the subject of tbe tenure if eh>irch property,
reported that the whole committee a«;ree is t.e principle
that the church property should not be beld by orclosi-
fistic*. (The bJJ aj'peured in the II«m».i>of the 6tU
inst.]

RFI'ORTH IICI|I II>.
Report* were received <rom tlie Emigrant's Industrial,

Manba :tji. Bioadvay, Yorkers, and Sivpeuuy Savings
Banks.
The report of the Commissioners to examine into Iht

condition cf the Stat prisons, was received.
M1TICW of MLLH.

Mr Broi'KS gave notice tf the bill to incorporate the
Pec pk's JoiLt ttoc-U Navigation Company.

mruovwiKvr op th* Hudson kivks,
Mr. Frait, from the Committee on Commerce, report-

cciou the resolution in regard to tbe improvement ol the
nav'gatic n of '.Le ilucNon river. The report is lengthy,
and appended thereto are letters from Major I>e It field,
ol the Crlted State* Co.p* of Engineers, having the go¬
vernment work upon the river in charge, and Isaac New
ton, Esq in reply tu mteno^ntory letters addressed to
them b? the tornmi 1.tee. The report briefly recapitulates

the difficulties ana tbstructions to the navigation of the
HudHd. mainly ari' iny from the action of the freshets
and tbe tides upoa the Mind bottom, the ice dams in the
winter. aud the spread oi the river over a very wide sur¬
face at uillerent po nts. From these causes shoals and
bars exist, which render tbe liver, in place*, at low
water, uruavigable eve n with boats adapted to the en¬
larged <aual. The re|mrt reviews the former appropri¬
ation by the ftate far the improvement of the channc-l
of the rver, and thdr ufe. The State appropriation of
tlftO.OOiO in 1797 was thrown away, for the most p'*rt, in
the erection of wiru dams which on'y ctangc the lo
cality ol bars, and do not remove tlienv llie Congres¬
sional appropriations of $70,000 in lSiH and between
tliat period and 18.'i0, of 1370,000, were more effective,
and under the direction of skilful engineer*, the
deith ol water on tbe choala was increased by four to
six feet, ana tbe navigation was bett-r than ever before
known. But the npproppriiilons being discontinued, the
work was suspend? 1, until in 1552 the bars had Dpm
fornscMi and the obstructions became serious. From IP 45
to 1U2, the cities of Albany and Iroy and the State bad
made appropriutou which were of much temporary be
neflt. In the latter V"ar, Congress appropriate' $.r)0,000
to the imptoveni'-iik f the river, ot which f"1.0o I has
b»en used in dredjiog mv) dispersing the bard and
$10, t'00 remains to b.i applied the coming season. Tnis
will afford tt nipt rary remedy, but is insufficient for ef¬
fectual improvement It is supposed # loo,000 to $'.00,-
000 will be requited for substantial, lu ting improve¬
ments, to furci.-b ii channel not ?ess than nino feet deep,
which is sufficient The rcpo't urges in f.ivor of the
work tbe losses which annually occur hy the destruc¬
tion and delay of property, an estimate of which mty be
formed when "it is remembered that property to the va¬
lue of tl50.li00.000 nunualh a rr ves and departs upon
«ur cat als at the bead ot tide water. The propriety
.f appropriations by the central government is ar

gwd fronr tbe iu t that the Hudson is n tidal river,
tbe orrcat highway .if a commerce from wliich the got

. ruiDtjnt drrivi «i strength and impoitance: and that at
its bead are placed costly aud extensive arsenals and fac-
Coiiee i'tr the storage and nutnu Tact ory of munitions of
war, which would alore authorise the expenditures re¬
quired to insure a fafe and convenient transportation.
It is tir;'ed that the river is but a link in that great chain
of internal cMnmnnlcatlon of which tli- Erie canal upon
wh'ch thr Stale la < spending millions. farms a part: and
in view of the gloomy prospect of appropriations by Coa-

Css the conimittw would have asked an appropriation
m the Legislator* '¦f the State for this work. Hut the

present condition of tbe finances, and the constitutional
barrier to Sta*» Indebtedness, render it imprastlcuble,
and they therefore recommend only the adoption of are-
solution. as follows:

Resolved, (if the Assembly concur.) That the Senators
and RepreseLtathcs from this f'tite in Congress be re¬
quested to urge the pi»<s:ige of a law making sn appro¬
priation for tbe reuiov:»l of the obstructions in the Had-
Hon river, upin a scale nhicb will insure a permanent
and complete improve it »nt to its navigation.
He olvrd, That the Governor he requested to transmit

a copy of the foregoing resolution to each of tbe Sena
tor* and Representatives from this State at Washington.

To incorporate Horatio I'otter and others, trustees of
the fund for tie relief of the widows aud orphans of de¬
ceased clergy of the Protectant Episcopal church.

a puiviLiaiKi) yi kstion.
Mr. 7. Ct ark, in a question ot privilege, alluded to a

letter in the Nrw Yon* Uki-.au>, stating that the vole of
X. Clark was pledged for Mr Seward, lie pronounced It
untrue. He was unpledged on that question.

Assembly.
Ai.iuxt, dan. 24, 1S."i4.

A remonstrance from Kings county was presented
agaiast the bill abolishing the fees of the C»unty Judge
.od Surrogate.

Cetitioaa were presented fur extending the time for the
commencement of the stuten Island Railroad. Alio, for

. law autherie'ng town aid to the Albany and Susque¬
hanna Railroad.
Tbe l>iU authorizing the Umniai; of certain money* in

St. Lawrence county to a foreign corporation, was

paaetd.
The proclamation of the Governor of Massachusetts,

ceding ikwton Four Corners to this State, was sent lu by
tbe CoTt-rmr.

'IV annual report of the Irving Savings Institution of
New York, waa received; ahio, of the Sesmen'a Bank for
Saving*, with a response to the resolution of the Senate;
also, from the Bowiry Savings Bank.

moticix or UILI.~>.
By Mr. Plxos.To prutido agsiust un-sfe buildings in

Near York.
By Mr Wathuiury.To make the office of tlie Register

of New York a ralarirn office.
1111. 1.1 INTRO Or I'M).

Bv Mr KilOCiE.To increase tht> salnry of the Treasur¬
er of Kings county to fifteen hundred dollars.

Mr. Blatchtord culled up the resolution to elect a
Unite* Mates Senator on thu f th of February.
Mr. ram moved that it be laid on the table. Lo»t.
Tha resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Kaiob laid on the table a resolution calling on the

banks of the State to report the amount of money held
by them on deposit, the number of depositors, an 1 the
rate per cent paid.

Mr. W.vrwBiaY railed np his resolution disbanding
the military companies organised contrary to ttie present
militia law.

Af'Tl.KNOoN HfBSlON.
.ran i RoiitHiroRy i mroR hiu.

Tb* House met at i o'clock, whin tlis temperance bill
was taken up in committee of the whole, Mr. H.acthford
i> the chair.

Mr. 1.siiport opened tha debate, with en eloquent
apeeck in favor of the bill, and moved to racousider the
vote of jesterdav, restricting the profit i of the town
dealer* UDder tha proposed act to 2b per cent

Meaars bates, l>iuh, Rhodes aad others *|>oke, but
without ccming to a vote, the committee rose and re

ported progress.
A motion made to have the bill made the special

order for to morrow erering, was carrio i by a two thirds
vote.

Mr. O'Knri. who uad changed hi* vote purpoaelv to
the affirmative, maw a motion to recoosid-r. with a
view of talking again*! time, and tiring out the liouse,
in order to carry th> adjournment Aft»r a long tim*
consumed la talking, calling i; e- and noas, Ac., Mr.
O'tieefe's motion was lost, aim the ITonne adjourned

rt Kin o» Mjmos*.
Mr. RiruWOM iutioductd a bill to "secur* tha purity

Of elections," or at least «o designated by its title, ft
pro v idee that every person who shall oft r or give, and
every feriea who sbsti accept, or agree to receive, any
money or valuable thin ( in consideration of voting or

agreeing to vote for any particular candidate for any
office m the gift of the people, -hall l»e deem-d guilty of
bribery, aud up<n conviction shall be deprived or his
vote at any geaeral or <pcci.il election for ten years,

Coimi e.i*v «iK>»'**L'e rkixiut.
Tl li report was receiiei. The detail' are of no g*n-

era) interest. It recommend* the removal of the powder
magacine .. hatardou* to life an£ property, and a not
snare in the locality it new occupies, nnd suggests the
piopriety of placing it on some island contiguous to thi
cit*. The report urges the necessity of supplying the
militia if the State with good and efficient arms, and
sets forth the itadequarv of the present supply of camp
equipage immunlt'on, <(r- The Commissary states that
ill health has for »<me time interfered with the aetlv*
discharge cf the duties of hi* office, and pays a compli¬
ment to the leal and efficiency of nis assi-tant, Colonel
J. II. Hobard Ward.

www iji aiiAvrtxn *11* a,inn*an*.
Mr. RataojtD introduced tbe bill to dispose of tbe

Qaarantiae property on etaten l«land. »nd to remove the
tVuaran'.iae, and for the appointment of smigrnnt and
boepital physicians, and the buildini of a floating ho<
pital The bill em po Kirs the Commissioners of theI«od
Office to dispose of all the property on the Island occu¬

pied for quarantine purpotie*. It provides that the pro¬
ceeds of such sale, ai'er payment of e\p»ni-e*, Ac shall
be used to «Ufr»v the cost cf bui ling the Moating

I ospital. the balaii' 1 to be paid ioto the treasury. The
Cowiatl'tiomra shall file with the Comptroller a fall
?tateaeLt of receipts sud eijenses. verified by oath, an

no n jun.ed by vtucVtra. The physicians to be ap
i«i>te« t v the Governor, by and with tbe consent ol
tie Senate end to bold their office# for two years.
V » ; 11 1, rsr.t Musicians duty ia to beard all v«*«els

n >,« Vi »!ih emigrant r*s<eugers en th»

4,,. / ¦! arrival » ar^'. 'b at! ea'fnata.

"f* "*>»» unable U
?»<»mt>oat, to convcTBd tn I11'11 0B *x>*H .

»n<Wr the charge ^CX'S!T'pM^migration. Ha ii also u .* Commugiuuprg of
",rk in the Murine ft-4 W^nd <11
e,lt< ri uion tie discharge nfK .

be
«f. Ali emigrant. In £>d WKh

Under thi<
to N>w York, uDd°r X. k

* to * Uk'n
tioa fcf ,n 'offl^er «. eUrge .v4n<1 P^toc
¦t the expense of tha owMr ,I°r ¦** PVPow,
veattl jn i. tel. .I ownw of consignee or the

physician i» also to
' "hall arrire. The

thoroughly eleansod bo/orT^*7. TTIt'1 80 .rriT'»8 to be

hospUtHs to fibSS^ i#. 'V Wh4rf" A
. usLorrd in the cove nnrt h gi ' ? 0 ** ®»CurelT
under char« of lh. ^.»:?f, IiUnd. »»d to d
ohaU boaid all vessel, arr.v',^ P^'icU*. ThU officer
.nd the let of November from ^W*®" t.h® 18th of June
Mate of Virginia and nlace nil mi

south of the

iug hospital. The DbvaiciTn P*.01" i* the float

m thfcho»|.ital b»iwe/n ti^-» * d'PUty, »ULl reside

*U sanitary rule., and P* "hU1

A"c., for the hospital He ^v.ii Mf"»tanU, nursea,

which - ellow fever or .1. i C*U'* «» vessel*
to remain anchored ua re^uir0^^"?1" d'^i*,e Pr»T»il»,
shall charge the same ^ee« ««

The pbr.lolaM
charged by tho Jlpuith n2? Sw au*borizM to be
With em^LnL Hhui ancho/ w»»RTe7: *?"' "riving
present ^larantme ground at i ^in» 1'ailt9 <>f th?
Island of not less than Ih^e'e fourth oV*0' 7°mJ!Ut#n
impose* penalties for violations of »° nr? Dct

Mr. l'KTTT, legalizing. the *<.»,. nr .i* ?f l" Provisions
OfSu^viao^o far'J^U^?' ft? ***

.
OF TI1K TEN OOVXftVMfl

1TATI0.N

the ^CtYo^:DaUC* providing for

SO to disband them. ^ \V ^ d h!. ''8aerH' a",t ir

»nd he simply wished it enforced
was clear,

wheIh^^y\rhVS®^iOn&00r re,°lntion.first,
\f» \f «/« , , .

Paniei,» ®®«» were oriraiily».l

this ii'solution'01 deci,lecl-v vote for the first part of

thouid be dis!,andfdrt' The »»"! they
doubtless be pleased with «n

<<enernl would

Ti," **. ¦a"»w-

bleMr uX. 1U0VeJ 10 U-v the "*»'* subject on the ta-

rtJd !Lre",lBt!on wae th(,n "dopted, (86 t0 36) *o a. to

W s
tbe necessary steps to dUl,and thl^i U® Uk(i

Aima are beioir ra^ed tn
la Ne" York

*ven from Ilie^laves of Al^b rna
' iTwi ""

SLEW tbe>* for such i puS e UidT^SS^iS
Mr. Prm read the opinion of another of «h. r,^ S i'nte^Uin^s

jp
Mr. Wv<u»t moved to indefinitely postpone the sub-

ac^eoted °-ilV'"JA1,a tru:^ the invitation wou'd be

xs&s^"is^ffusassu.rwri"1- »
t.t .1 the to.w«ihST5Mbrt d» I^KSi

j-ssji.rass .rsfK,M:dba
migl.t he pieaaant; but duty forbu.le it.

"

w "L".u«5t U,e Invitation might be accented
' adjourn*

Mr. O Kbtk thought it would he well to .t thi,
invitation. Nothing would be lont to th#» r*»i u ±u

sk:xst """«-«. '""j¦s

pr«m-T f,in ^ l'UtB tf',,[n"h" on ."Ml®., like Uat

Mr. Mi .ND.vtr hoped the invitation might be uccented

mrmb"rs.W0U r,rofltill"« "d interesting to the

Mr. Hkadlkt did not care personally whether this ¦»

SaSsF® fessS
/TTR,,r *v 'lid not think th« Ten Oovernors had a

cLBuid u°t:T1" 11 so° for thft P"^'" r^pow-d rhsl
li .

' ftUIh more appropriatidy.
fr^ /'JT" aPProI>r'R'i°n would not he taken

| He r^lTed th(^i^p^tion"Lq^^ierly °ciiit''uponUth'
m.mbers of tb« last Ij.gi^ature.

^ tlJ,,

,.'rw^"t,R' *>»'!'"O that the members or a Maine

Mr. Bakk-h .ka»J the Hou.se would bofnr* an

"Uliy'Sr. 'i'SrjJA
Ust visit of the Legislature was disr.puUble"* 1 ** thB

borne by the SSu idulj'wi?toSP",t °f Vl>U ^

r»ss'K:e;',r;; te,¦«£.»»
mJ' 0f acc*Ptin^ th* inritation

which, judging from the toL of th^p^^TlaSt r^r*
W*J n°t erediUble to the House

P P«. la«tyear,

J&SSS^KSS" C'"M'
Adjourned to 4 P M.

City Intelligence.
Thk Mator a*D ret. I.iqcor D&mxiui..We understand

tl it a number of persona wero brought before the Mayor
yesterday, charged with selling liquor on Sunday, in vio
lation of the statute. Twelve lleenaea were revoked, and
tho Mayor warned all who were brought before him that
he would enforce the law in every instance. Among
others, Bill Poole, keeper of a bar room corner of Hroad
war and Hcwanl street, wan brought before hia Honor,
ana on being questioned, acknowledged that he had oo
Iicrnre in hia own name, and that he waa 'loin* business
on l>ehalf a friend of his, named Cunningham, who is of
courae the responsible party. The Mayor dismissed
l'oole with a severe reprimand for bia being in any way
connected with the violation of the Sunday liquor law.
It ia understood that a number of other dealer* are to be
brought up to day to anawer to charges of aelling liquor
illegally.
Riuir nr Amiri* Wioowa The Treasurer of the

American Widows' Kelief Society acknow'edges the re
relpt of the following auma of money.
From sundry persons, ly the banda of Solon Robinson $100
W. Smith Itrown 25
Hmry F 8 25

A mite for Widows and Orphans 2
From U e fund of the Wldoira' ilali, by the hand* of
Geo. W. Brown 400
The specific object r.f this society ia to furniah relief to

American widows and their families.such as have seen
batter d y«, and who are not willing to be regarded a*
paupers The delicate taak of conveying relief ia con¬
fided to ladiea. About one hundred families are on the
bocks of the society.
Srrprs I'katr ok an frrantir Pkhxo*..Yesterday, a

man nansd Michael Rilev, a native of Ireland, about 60
years of age. tas found (Mad in his bedroom, at 145 Ful¬
ton street havipg suddenly died during the night of
Tuesday, from dUeaa* of tbe heart The deceaaed. for
many years past, devoted all his time and energy to tli»
prxnring of ancient coins and relics of tbe moat valu
able description, which he carefully stored away. lie
was regarded by many to have been insane. Coroner
O'TVnm ll held an Inquest on the Uxly of (lie deceased
> e -. er lay Whin t waa cleavly shown that the deceased

died from per«tonltii, and a verdict was rendered ac¬
cordingly.

I.rni *»...Charles H Telavan lectures before tha
Meclsnics' Institute this evening, on ''FranMin:'' and
John P Hale before tb« New l og land Young Men's As¬
sociation, on "Trial by Jury "

Fm* .There waa a flr« in the dry goods store, So. IH
Ft wery, on Tuesday evening, about ociock. It
rsught from the gcoda to tie w nSow being place.lt.*
nt*r tbe *aa I'ght. Thr «-e »»t spea-r y e*«.ig
¦sxsje $j0

C. W. Smit
A frUnd
8 A. Fuvdam...
J. B Mlfter
From an orphan.
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' For tbe Toor," through II. W. Ilipley,

Church Property.
IMPORTANT BILL BEFORI THIS PRHSSYLVAWIA LEOI8

LATURR.
An act relating to corporations ami to estates hell for

corporate, religions and charitable uses.
Sec 1. lie it enacted by the Senate an<l House of Re¬

presentatives of the Cemmcnwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and It la hereby enacted by the
authority of the same.

* * « e * . .
Pec. 4. That it Hhall not be lawful for any utincorporated, literary, religion*, or charitable society, associa¬

tion or congregation hereafter to acquire and hold,either in the associate name or that of trustees or other¬
wise, res 1 or personal property, that in the aggregate
are of a greater yearly value than if incorporated ibeywould rcKpect ively be allowed to holJ aider the geutriillawn of tbts Commonwealth for incorporating lucn a> to-
ciationn, nor shall It be lawful for any lucti corpora-tion, iacorpoiated under any law of thia State, heroaf-
ter to acquire and hold, through any trusteo or
trustees, or by any other device whatsoever, real or per¬sonal estate, to a greater amount or value than such it-
corporation it by its charter allowed to hold: l'rovide.1.That anv property now held as afore, aid, in excess of
such value, shall not be hereby invalidated or prejudicedin title cr otherwise. '

Sec. 5. That no corporation other than such as shall
have been incorporated under the laws of this State,
nor /hall any foreign government, potentate, or jiowrrhereafter acquire and hold any real estate within thil
Commonwealth, directly, in the corporate name, or by or
through any truitee, or other device whatsoever: Pro.
vided. That the residence without the limits of this State
of a portion of the members of any religious, literary.charitable, or beneficial society or tssoeiation otherwise
qualified to hold real or personal estate within this State,
shall not incapacitate such society or association from
taking and holding such property not exceeding the
value Vmited by law.
Sec 6. That no Bishop or other ecclesiastic in any

church shall hereofter hold any real or persoral estate in
(Ai*« Commmwcattk, with a capacity to transmit the title
thereof to hit succsssor in office, otherwise. than as any
oth'r individual holding the same in hit private or natu-
ral capacity might do. And any law conferring such ca-
pac;ty to transmit by operation of law property to any
successor in nny ecclesiastical office, is hereby repealed:
l'rovided, That this repeal shall not alfoct the valilQy °f
any titles cow held as aforesaid, but the same may be
aliened or dt vised as property held by «tch ecclesiastical
officer in his natural capacity, but for the like uses and
trusts as the same would be subject to, if this act were
not passed.

i-'ec. 7. 1hat whensoever any property, real or personal,shall hereafter be bequeathed, devised or convyed unto
any ecclesiastical corporation, bishop, ecclesiastic or other
person for the use of any church congregation or religious
society, for religious worship or sepulture, or the inain-
teriance of either, the same shall not be otherwise taken
and held, or enure, than subject to the control and ditpo-
;>tti<>n of the lay members of such church, congregation or

religion s society, or such constituted officers or representa-
Mtvs thereof as shall be compos, l of a majority of laymenhating a controllingpower, according to the rules, regvla-
turn, usages, or corporate reqi irement* thereof, so far as
ron.'istmt herewith ; and no charter hereafter granted
ly any court for any chur'h congregation, or religion i

society, shall be valid without requiring such property
to In taken, hi Id and enure, subject as aforesaid; but
nothing herein contained tha.ll authorize the diversion of
any property from the purposes, uses and trusts V>wliich jt may have been heretofore lawfully dedicated,
or to which it may hereafter, consistently herewith, be
lawfully dedicated.

Sec. *¦ That any literary, religious, cits ritable or ben-
flclal Fpcietv, congregation, association or corporation,
having[ capacity to take and hold real and personal es¬
tate within this Commonwealth, may acquire and hold
the same to the extent, in the aggregate, of the clear an¬
nual value of five thousand dollars, and to no greater
exttnt without an express legislative sanction; and in
ascertaining such value all vacant lots or binds shall be
taken to te of the annual value at which such lots or
lands could be let upon ground rent, or at the interest of
the price at which they would sell fur cash and without
sacrifice: and if occupied and yielding rent or incom*.
then ss if the annual value of such rent or income, or of
the valuation as vacaut ground in manner aforesaid,
whichsoever .'hall be of the greater amount: l'rovided,
That tbi bona fide purchaser, for a valuable considers-
tion, shall take a defeasible title by reason of the grant¬
or's having held property in excess of the limit afore-
raid; and provided, that any property now held as afore-
said, in excess of such value, shall "not be hereby in¬
validated or prejudiced in title or otherwise.
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port. puiM into retirement, we learn, upon the pension
of £114 a jear.a aom barely over one-third of hii salary
aa head of tba Customs Department here; and G. C.
Harvey, Esq., late Conpt roller of Customs at St. George,

j receives the retiring pension of £V> a year.just one-
fourth of tba salary which that gentleman enjoyed while

in office. The economical disposition of the present age
standi out conspicuously in these pecuniary arrange
ments.

Instructions wan also received by the last packet to
transfer tbe duties heretofore performed by the Imperial
officers of customs to aur colonial revenue offlcera. Ac-

1 cordingly his Ficellency the Governor has appointed the
Hob. W. B. Smith Receiver-General. to be Gon'ruller of
Customs and Navigation laws at Hamilton; and Alexan¬
der J. M Gilbert, Esq., Axslstaut Receiver-General, to be

' Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws at the Port
of St. George. The home government, however, in turn¬
ing over the duties of the offices we have mentioned to
oui local officials, has omitted to provide any pay what¬
ever for the work to be performed.a not v«ry pleasant
fact to tba gentlemen concerned, we should say.

Police Intelligence.
DISTURBANCE AMCNO THK 'LONGSHOREMEN,

i Yesterday afternoon a disturbance of rather a serious
nature took place at Pier 6, North River.a party of

i 'longshoremen having assailed the hands of the canal
boat Sultan aad the lake boat Gov. Fish. The cause for
tbe assault arose from tbe arrangements relative to the
loading of these crafts entirely unsatisfactory to the

I 'Longshoremen. William Clapper, of the Sultan, was,
! without any provocation, knocked down ami trampled

upon by a party of fifteen or twentymen, who threatened
by their actions to kill him The disturbance having
assumed a serious form, information of the riot was

despatched to tbe Chief's office from the First ward sta¬
tion house.
A pot se of man was thereupon aent to the scene of the

disturbance; but before they had arrived there the
rioters had ran sway.

Officer Ptoughton, of the reserve corps, succeeded in
arresting a man, named Patrick Hearney, who was identi¬
fied by Mr. Clapper as one of the rioters. The prisoaer
«u conveyed before Justice Connolly at the lower police
court, wfcere a complaint was made against him for an
shuII and battery and riot. Mr. Clapper states In hia
affidavit that as he was coming from the ship EmpireState, alongside of which his canal boat lay unloading,
he was followed by a party of about fifteen men. using
very threatening language towards him; that one of
them, the prisocer Patrick Hearney. came up behind him.
struck him on tbe head and knocked him down; that ha
was. thereupon, beaten and kicked by these men in a
tevere maz-uer; and that the entire party conducted
(l.i nisei ves in a very riotous manner. About three
o'clock the same conduct was repeated, he says, by thene
inen, who assailed lum as before. Mr. Stephen Hays,
<>f the lakt boat Gov. Fish, corroborated the evidence
of Mr Clapper, in every particular, he having been his
companion during the riot. Justice Connolly held the
prisoner to bail in tbe sum of 9t00 to aaswer the charge
of assault and battery and riot. He was committed to
tlie Tombs in default of bail. No further arrests have
yet been made, on account of tbe great difficulty encoun¬
tered by the complainants in Identifying the assailants,
as the great body of rioters were entire strangers to
them. However, ft is hoped that the disturbers of tbe
public piace in this case will be soon arrested and dealt
with according to law.
THE I.ATE FORGERY OF TFXA9 BONDS BAILING OF

THE ACCUSED.
Yesterday afternoon Christopher A. Keene, charged

with having forged three certificates ofTexas State bonds
and offering tbe same for sale to a Wall street broker,
for tbe sum of 91 500, was bailed out of prison by the
Hon. Levi Cbatfield, Attorney General of this State, and
Alfred Jiirmerson, of 1A2 Greenwich street. in the Hum
Of 92,000 each, giving security for his appearance before
the court of General Sessions, In the sum,of 91,000 each.

AN ALLEGED HOTEL THIEF.
For some time past some individual has been in the

habit of stealing bats and overcoats fiom the New York
Hotel while the boarders were partaking of their meals.
This person, who caused the proprietors of the hotel a
great dial of trouble, managed to elude the eyes of all
thoce who had been on a -harp lookout for him. How¬
ever, a trap was laid for him: an overcoat was placed in
such a situation that it could not be carried off without
attracting tbe attention of a watcher that had been sta¬
tioned for the purpose, if possible, of detecting the thief,
'ihe rcat lind not been long hanging ia the ball before a
man uamed William Lewis, a'las Lace, made bis appear¬
ance, and going up to the article of clothing, deliberate¬
ly toofc it down, and was preparing to put it on when he
was arrested bv Robert Houston, one of the proprietors

. f the hotel. The prisoner *si taken in custody by offi¬
cer Corsa, who conveyed bim before Justice Davison, at
tbe Second district police court. Here, on searching
him, a pawn ticket for a gold watch was found in his
pocket Tbe watch was recovered from the pawnbroker
and placed in tlie hands of Mr. Murray, clerk of the
court. It is a bunting case lever, and has on one of the
cases an engraving of a ship of rather ancient model un¬
der full sail An owner is wanted for tbe valuable, who
can obtain the same by inquiring for the clerk of this
court Tbe prisoner "was committed to answer the
charge of petit larceny, the coat cot being worth more
than ten dollars.
A S8N CHARGED WITH 8TIALINO $600 FROM H18 FA¬

THER .

Yesterday officer Farrington aiTested a man named
John Cronin, on a warrant {(sued by Justice Brennan,
of the Second district police court, wherein he standi
cbnrjred with having stolen $800 from his father, Mi¬
chael Cronin. of No. '26- First avenue. It appears from
1ln complaint made by Mr. Crnuin. he hac an account
with tbe Bowery Havings' Rank to tbe amount of $600

I and upwards: that n few days ago his son John obtained
| possession of his btuk bo.ik. took it along with him to

the Bowery Savings' Bunl; and Orew the above mention-
*d sum out of this institution. The father state* in hi*
nrtii'Kvit that the son on l;ein{ accused of the act, admit-

t ted his guilt and declared himself a penitent. All of th«
1 money Cronin procured was found in hia possession
i when arrested. The presiding magistrate at the Jeffer-
: son Market police conrt committed the accused for trial

in default of $1,000 ball.
ARRE8T FOR FOROERY.

Vestetday afternoon a man named Charles A. Cornel
was arrested on a charge of having forged the endorse
ment of Hawes k McKellop, to two checks, amounting
to the sum of $200, for which lie obtained the monev.

; It appears that the accused called at the office of Jobn
| Thompson, broker, corner of Broadway and Wail street,

and presented tbe two cheeks for payment.one for
I sixty dollar*, drawn by F. M. Sbeppam, ot'the Minor
I India Rubber Company, to tbe ordtr of Hawes A. McK*l

Inp, and tbe other tor two hundred dollars, drawn on
j tbe Merchant*' Exehange Bank, hv Lee, Murphv \ Co..
! a!so made payable to tbe order of Ilanes A McKellop.The checks were represented by Cornell to bare been

duly endorsed, and the money was paid. It afterward*
appeared that the endorsements were forgeries, and a
police officer was sent in quest of Cornell, who was ar¬
rested yesterday. He was taken before Justice Bogart,at tbe lower police [court, who committed him for exa¬
mination.
CHABQK OF ATTEMPTING TO KILL A J'OLICKMAV.
On Tuesday night a disturbance occurring in an alley

way running omt of Water street, in the Fourth ward,
officer !- mi th, of this ward, proceeded up the dark and
narrow passage for the purpose of arresting ooe of the
disorderly characters. He soon came in contact with
a man named Michael Murpby, who pushed tbe police¬
man, and a struggle ensued, in which Murphy attempted
to strike tbe officer with a hatchet. Some citizen* see

ing the situation of the officer, obtained the assistance
of o^ier policemen, who arrived Just in time to prevent
Murphy from striking officer Smith with the deadly
weapon. The prisoner was then secured and taken to
the station house. Yesterday he was brought before
Justice Connolly, at the lower police court, who mm-

m tted him to prison for felonious assault, in default of
$600 bail.

CHAROK OF BOOLART.
Officer Minor, of the Tenth ward police, arrested a

young man named Wm. Yetereo, eharged with having
burglariously entered the store of Tophar 1'earsall, 409
Second avenue, snd stealing therefnm a blanket aad
buffalo robe valued at $20. The prisoner was found en-
deavrring to dispose of the property in the Bowery,
where he was arrested by the officer. The prisoner was
taken before Justice Welsh, who coaimitiod him for ex¬
amination.

Williamsburg City Hem.
FikkmkVh BAxqrrr..An agreeable and social banquet

of tbe engineers and officers ef the Fire Department of
the Eaatern and Weatern districts, took place at Fire¬
men'* Hall, In Fourth street, on Tuesday evening. The
affair was got up by Chief Engineer Talbot and atsist-
anta, of the Eastern district, for the purpose of becom-

| ing better acquainted with their brother fireman of the
Western district. There were present Mayor Geo. Hall,
John 8. Folk, Chief of Police; John M. Perry, Commis¬
sioner of Repair* and Supplies ; Israel I>. Yelsor, Chief
Engineer of Brooklyn Fire liepartment and Geo. Taylor,
Jo-eph Reeve, Ceo. Atwater. John Taylor. E. B. Rieil.
Assistant Engineer*; Anthony F. Campbell, President of
the Board of Representative" of the Brooklvn Fire De¬
partment; Chas C. Talbot. Chief Engineer Eastern die-

I trict. Dennis Strong. President of the Fire Department;
Wm. V. Hanson, President of Trustees of Fire Depart
ment; and Wm. Meeks, Cha« Wall, Alfred Wallett, and
David T. Newcome. After friendly congratulations, tbe
rompany adiotirned to the Philadelphia House, where
they partook of a supper prepared for the occasion, af¬
ter which speeches were made und sentiments ex

j changed, aud the company adjourned.
lllneea of Jndgr Mason.

The following note, say* the Richmond Knquirrr. con¬
vey* the only reliable information of the condition of
Judge Ma-on which has tieca received in this countrv:~

RirnMo>t>, Jan. '22, IMA.
Meesrs. Editors:. Will you do me thu favor to publish

the subjoined extract of a letter received this morning
from Dr. Bigelow, of Paris, tbe family physician of our
friend Judge Mason' While it is not so fnlly satisfactory
as his numerous friends could desire, and does not disclose

a condition free from all danger, it is calculated to re¬
lieve tbi ir immediate tears, and afford them strong and
well-founded hopes of his gradual improvement and final
re>toratirn to a comfortable degree of health. I am sure
his many friends in this State, an<J other parts of the

I nlon, will be greatly relieved on seeing this statement,
t be most reliable uhlch has met the pnbllc eye.

I am, with much respect,
Tour obedient servant,

A. T. B. MTRRITr.
« Pari*. Dec. 31, ISM.

1 r. Mkkhitt.Dei\r Sir: Judge Ma-ou lias an etlusion
| lato tl e right hemisphere.tbe paralys * of tbe left side,

arm snd leg. has tw-cn complete.it is slightly less,
lbr hemorrhage I conaider to have been considerable,

1 »nu tbe attack eminently serious He la now in a very
| - at ir factory state, aa<! I enter* aln many hope*.

With many regaris, your*, truly,
HI. 1,1 GK." OW

JaxvAtr W .Ctentln-jee to impure."

Political Intolllgc-iee.
snr jMarr enow nothing state contention.
Two branches of the mysterious order of Know No¬

things have been In existence in the Bute of New Jer¬
sey, rii., the National and the Bordeotown organiza¬
tion*. It being essential for theee to unite In one body,
and some other matter appertaining to the welfare of
the American party requiring attention, a State Conven¬
tion has been decided upon to effect this fuaion, and
otherwise advance the purpoeee of thii powerful body.
It hai been itated, upon the authority of the 1 renton
correspondent of the Newark Daily Advertiser, that this
convention wai to meet in Jeraey City yeeterday. It
has also been suggested, and the idea is extensively fa¬
vored, that the American party form in public, and cast¬
ing off the veil of secrecy, display themselves in their
strength to their opponents.

THE TWENTY NINTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
The I'eople's Convention met at Canandaigua on the

23d inat., and nominated Bon. Chester Loomis for the
vacant seat in the Senate of this State. Mr. Loomis is
raid to be a soft shell democrat. He was elected to the
Senate in 1834, and held the seat for four years. He has
also held the office of county Judge of Ontario. A whig
Senatorial convention was held on the same day at Li¬
ma, in Livingston county, which decided to make no
nomination, and adopted Mr. Loomis. The Know No¬
things will probably nominate Mr 3. V. R. Mallory, a
lawyer of Canandaigua. Mr. Mallory is a silver grey
whig, and represented the Second Assembly district of
Ontario county in the last legislature

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.
The Democratic State Committee of which Augustus

Scheil is chairman, will ueet to-day in Albany.
THE LAST FREE SOU. MOVEMENT.

Hie following is a copy of . petition circulating In
Ohio;.
To the Hon Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled:
Tlie undersigned petitioners pray your honorable body

to set apart a portion of the national territorial domain
upon which to colonize the free negroes of the United
States.
We also petition your honorable body to set apart

other portion or portions of the public lands, the pro¬
ceeds of which, either by exchange or otherwise, shall
be directly applied to the purchasing of such negroes as
are or may be born prior to the year 1800, and held in
bondage in the United States, and colonizing them, with
other free negroes, upon said lands set apart as afore-
ssid.
We, your memorialists, nresume not to de6no the

conditions of such legislatiqC but nope that by the wis¬
dom which characterises your honorable body, you will
efficiently legislate in behalf of said negroes; and we,
your petitioners, as In duty bound, will ever pray.

ENOW NOTHINOISM IN RHODE ISLAND.
The following bill has been introduced in the legisla¬

ture of Rhode Island:.
Section!. No judge or justice of any Court of Record

of tbih State shall take cognizance of the petition of any
alien to become naturalized as a citizen of the United
Slates.

Si ct ion 2. No clerk of any Court of Record of this
State shall record or place tin file in his office, the decla¬
ration of any alien of his intention to become a citizen
of tte United Spates, nor shall anv such clerk administer
the oath required by any acts of Congress to be made by
such alien at the time of making declaration as aforesaid;
nir hi: all anv such clerk grant any certificate to any
alien of bis having made declaration as aforesaid Pro¬
vided, That nothing in this act Bhall be construed to pre
vent any clerk from furnishing certified copies of any
such declaration which may have been made and filed
previous to the passage of this act.
Section 3. Any judge, justice, or clerk of any Court of

Record of this State, who shall violate any of the provi¬
sions of this act, shall be deemed guilty or a mi-demean¬
or. and shall pay a fine of not exceeding five hundred
dollars, for every such offence, to and for the use of tlm
State to be recovered by indictment before any court
ci mpettnt to try the saute.
Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately after

its passage.
CONSCIENTIOUS JURYMEN.

Three of the jurors who were sworn to decide in the
case of tbe lT. S. District Court vs. Sherman M. Booth,
for aiding and abetting in the escape of the slave Olover,
at Milwaukle, on tbe 11th of March, 1864, have adopted
and published tbe following resolution:.
Resolved. That while we feel ourselves bound by a so¬

lemn oath to perform a most painful duty, in declaring
tbe defendant guilty of the above charge, and thus mak¬
ing him liable to the penalties of a most cruel and odious
law, yet, at tho same time, In so doing, we declare that
he performed a most noble, benevolent and humane art,
and we thus record our condemnation of the Fugitive
Slave law, and earnestly commend him to the clemency
of the Court.

A STATE AUDITOR W COMFORTABLE C IKCT H8TANCKH .

The following letter of Auditor Dunn, of Indians, to
the Legislature, ii the coolest piece of official impudence
we have seen for a good while:.

Orrint ok Ai ditor ok Statu, }
Inma.vai-oi.m, Jan. 17, 18.*iS. j

To the Honorable, the Speaker of the House of Represen¬
tative!:.
Sin.The following resolution passed by tlie body over

which you have the honor to preside, has been received
at tbis'offlce.

Resolved, That the Auditor of Statu report to this
House, prior to the expiration of his tern of office, the
full amount tliat he has received as fees as said Auditor,
by and through tie General Free Ranking law of this
State, embracing all his fees, of whatever kind, roceived
by him under said law.
Without stopping to inquire into the right the House

of Representatives have to make a peremptory call on
any public officer for a detailed ntateuieut of liis busi¬
ness transactions, or to report the amount of fees re¬
ceived, when no fees are fixed by law, but when it in a
mutual arrangement between parties Interested, I must
most respectfully decline complying with their request,
as much more imjortant business of the State requires
all my time and labor for the few days I shall remain in
tfflte. After I shall have retired to the ranks of a pri¬
vate citizen, it will give me pleasure to give any honor¬
able member all the information I may possess cn the
subject. In the meantime, to quiet the anxiety of any
frirnd, I will rrmnrk that 1 am in as comfortable a situ*
ation as any " old liner" could well be. who was badly
beaten at the late election. Very respertfullv yours,

JOHN P. DUNN, Auditor of State.
The Richmond Enquirer annonaces authoritatively

that the Hon. Henry A. Edmundson, the preient repre¬
sentative in Congress from the Twelfth district of Vir¬
ginia, declines to be a candidate for reflection.
The I'rohibitory Liquor law of New Jersey has b'.en

amended so as to' provide for the submission of the act
to the voters of the State, at a special election, to be held
on the first Tuesday In October next, instead of on th>»
day of the general election as originally reported.
The Whig State Convention of Connecticut, will be

held in Hartford on the 28th of February.
Hon. F.dward Rates, of St. Louis, in a letter declines

to be a (candidate before the Missouri Legislature fur
I'nlttd States Senator.

Court Calendar.This Day.
CffiTED Statu District Cocht..Nos. 47, M, 40, 51

to 67.
Scrmmn Cocrt.CiRcrrr..Part 1..Noi. l.r.6«, 1557,

1168, 1402, 1261, 1165, If.bO, 1681, 77», 831, 1455, 1000,
1603, 665, 051, 674. 1524, 1686, 836, 1612 to 1621.
Frnaiom Com.. No*. 627, 186, 540, 641, 647, 650, 551,

662, 67, 417, 13, 424, 241. J»C. 160, 219, 383, 516, 285,
469, 97, 56ft, 660, 6ol, 562, M4, 666, 560, 668, 669, 670,
671, 672, 573, 574, 577, 678, 679.
X

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movement* of Ocean Steamer*.

haMm. i.kav t.s for »atr.
Paonio .....Liverpool New Tork . Jaa. IS
Africa Liverpool. Boston Jan. 'M
Cakawba New York Hav. end N. U..Jan Z*>
llsrmaaa New York Bmii Jan. 27
Northern Light. NewYork San Juan Jan. 17
Canada boston Liverpool Jaa. SI
Padfle NewTork Liverpool Feb. 7
L'nion .....New York Havre Feb. 10

Ml paekapei and letter i intended for the New York
Biials <Ai%Ud be ternltd.

ALMA* AC roe ltrwvORI.THIS DAY.
it* Rises 7 16 noon sits 0 -»
sin sets i 08 Mich water 1 19

Port of Hew York, January <44, IIH,
CLEARED.

Steamship Florida. Woodhnll. Savannah, S L Mitchill.
Meanship Marion, Foster. Charleston. Spoford, 'filsa-

ton A Co. _ .

Ship Annapolis. Rnsh, Liverpool, Ne«"»ith A Sons
Sblp Adelaide, Hamilton, San i'raacieoo, T W anile
Ship Mary Merrill, Kinsman, New Orhtni, N 11 Brigkaw.
Sblp Chase, White, Charleston, 1' Wardle
Bark Kate Wheeler. Stilson. Montevideo, K I' Bnck A Co.
Brig Bonnie Bird. Snowball. Trinidad. 11 D Brookmati A

Co.
BrU Nebraska (Br, Msstsrs, St Johe, NB. J S Whitney I

Co.
Bri« F.liia Jane, lilakrman. franklin, P«>rk A Wytnan.Bebr J U Hallock, Anderson. St Js.o. J H CI well A Co.
Sebr Emily Keith, Fenny, M obile, (i 8 Colt.
Schr S BStrons, CofBn, Ueorretown, Dollner A Potter
Schr B W Brown, Hul»e, Wtliniacton, Dollner A Potter.
Schr Yotktown, C"le, City Point, Jas Hunter A Co.
Sehr l.oui?a. Tut hill. Ed-nlon, Tan Brunt A!?la*ht.
Ecl.r Louisa, Crow ell. Boston, S W Lewis.

ARRIVED.
Ship Messenger (clipper. of I'liiledelnhia), Kennedy. Shsnj

has, Vl days, Jata Head <t) days, and t'ape of Uooa llupe 4.1
days, with teas, silks, Ae, tn lioeth A Ldrar. Deo IA lat .'.'1
S, Inn 14 E. 'poke Br Iriir i'edlar. 1311 days from Man* on for
Liverpool; 2Mb lat 20 S. Ion 31 43 tV. saw a lar* three
masted sehr »te»rins S. The M was off llarii* rat on the Slst
inst, and hsnled off shnre In the 8K ral' of that aiirbt.
Brig !-n»an ><n,all (of Cherryfleld Wallace. rrontera. Ts

baseo, 27 days, wiih logwood, fn-llc, Ac U> Thompson A
Davidson.
Brii Tornado (of Westport), McCarthy. Bermuda. 10 days,with loiword and mahojrany. to H A H 4>elslield. betii* part

of the cam ot bark A B Morses, at Bi imuji in distress
Bri* Abram (of S< itnatei, Stevens. Cnracoa, 'J) days, with

kldts, Ac, m Yose, Perkins A Co. F.iperlenced heaey
wi stfcf r n the passage; lost foretopxallant mast, split satis,
rirtine taalnbeom. Ae.

Oris Sams: n, Murray, St Marks. Jab ft, with cotton, Ac, to
Brodie A l'ettes

Hr1* Mary Means (lew). Dodge. Madias. 13 days, with
lumber, tc waster.

Selir (Irari'l lsland(of Newb irj port R-ed. Mayairoei, and
Amadilla. PR. 22 days, withiolfe*, .niar. Ae. toS W Lewi*.
Jan 18, lat U Ion passed the wreck of a larice vessel
nad>r Jary masts, apparently we' rlojt 1 and aband .aed;
had nr. one mast a - nisre sail set.
9c' r Bp»J Ilerri«t>». Spearer U ashinttan. NC, 12 day.
Schr Blrotnrr, I ors'oy, PViladetphia.
SI r P[>!»t<r. Fowler Provide ee,

Va» ut. Wydftb«e». |*r v'.J-ncv.

V The ship Otai Csck. Osgood. 123 days from BUM
hie wu reported It Mr »HtM »» having arrived at 4 AM
Tho anaouncomoot Imut Men continued by our am boat,
.o cannot be voached for.

BJ5LOW
Ship Catharine, Andrew*. from Chariettoa, with ooUm.

Ac. to T Wardle.
Brig " Wlllett," from Barbadoes, i* lying about M arika

off shore, bat U unable to come up on aooouat of tbo head
Hind.
Alio, four brigs, nnkaewn.
Ship Calhoun. Traaman, from Liverpool, Dm », wit*

mdse aad passengers, to Spofford, liiaatoo A Co, tad (hi?
Witchc raft (clipper. Freeman, from Chiaoha Ialaada, Nov
14, via St Tbomaa, with guano, to J Athina, are at ill bolow
Wind at inarise, £; meridian, do: aunaet, ENE, with mow.

Steamboat Henry Morrisou was sold yesterday at auetiea
by Albert H Nicolay, for
One half or the ship Diadem, 667 toaa, seven year* old. re

cen Unrepaired, and now ia good condition, haa booa aotd

Llghtboit Vineyard Sound, wbiob aid from New Bedford
on Sunday aad anchored on Sow and Pigs station. waa com¬
pelled to flip her cablea (having dragged her aaohors) la the
gale of Monday, aad returned to NB aame day.
The light vrisel BranJywine, which had boon aupplrlng

the place of the Vineyard Sound, alao arrived at New Bed¬
ford 22d
Brig Bedford, of Proviuoetown, 108 toaa, waa parobaaed

Hth Tnat, by C'apt Jesse J Snow and othera, of Orleans, fee
$21/6, caab, ana will be continued in the wbaliu? bueiaaee
under command of Capt I.amaon, late of brig lather, of Or-
leana, wrecked at Fayal.
KmiitVunu-Jobi Marietta, Roei, from Cabanas, with

a cargo of molaeaes for Boaton, arr it Havana Nov IV, for
clearance, and aid agaia 22d, aince wbioh »he ha> not boea
beard from. She waa an olo veseel of 117 tona, and not in-
aured. Her cargo was injured in lloaton for about (MM)
Sobr J n Counct (oi Warren, Mei. llupper, eld at St Joke,NB, Deo 5 for New Ilaven. and haa not aince boon heard

from. She waa a sood schooner of 140 tona, and had a cargo
of lumber. It ia poaaible the may havo put into soma harbor
in Maine, little frequented, and may nave been trojen ia;but it eo the chartcrera have not been advi«ed ot it.
1.avhchvi>.At Koanelunk 18th inat, by Meaara DAS

Ward, a bark named E B Horn. uf alu-ut |3I> tona, owned
by Movi-re Lewie A Drew, of Boston, and others, and to b«
commanded by I'apt E Stilpheii.

Herald Blartne Cormpondenee,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan 24, 4 PM Arraolira Jameo Bar

r»tt, Cobb, and Mary Fletcher, Croaby. *> York.
Cld birka Tremont linker, and Laconia, Howes, Boston,brig R 8 l.araien, Daniela, N York: aohra L S 1 evering. Cor

aon. Savannah; Jane C Patterson, Dole, Charleston: AmBarratt, Cobb, Boston.

DUaatara.
See general newi colnmue. Alio arrivals at thia port.

Brig Uaratini, of Trenton, Me,irom Iraukforv for Pea
eacola, witfc atone, went aahore on Mononn v Point night o*
17th inat, andia a total lost. The crew landed at M on lb*
morning ot the 18th. The fame day the bris broke up The
Marrtina waa a new veaael on her tirat voyage. Her cargo
waa for the government works i.t Pensacola. It i« elated
Cupt King miatuek Slonumoy light lor Nantucket lislit, aad
the Chtthim lights tor thoae on the Pollock Kip lighteoal.
Sc.hr Pearl, aahore at Rockaway, has had her cargo die

charged on the beaoh.
Schr Di borah, whicb went aahore at Abaecora, atrnok a

rook on Sunday night, off Ale com, und hud to throw over
board deck load and put her on the belch, to keep her froaa
sinking. She waa subsequently cot off nnd tukin over tho
bar into the inlet, and up the harbor, where ahe lay agreaad
at lust accounts. Yo»«el will easily be not aioat again.Cargo will be tared in food order.
Echr Mozart, which went ashore at Mackerel Cove, gatoff, and taken to Newport to repair, was lull ei water, Wadlylilted, and a portion of the ken! gone, aieru post ttaried ani

rudder broken.
Schr Sii.vi:r Cloi », lrom I'rankfcrt for North River, ia

contact with the State of Maine, h:td nearly completed net
repairs at Newport 23d, and would toon precocd.
Schr Sami-ix E Sawybe, Sawyer, trcm Portlanit. ofand for Gloucester, with ararfoor dry nnd picUedb^ta,went lihore in J'epperell's Cove, below Portsmouth Nli,IT-'d, in tho aale. Capt S had landed the dry iiab, and expect,ea to get hit vessel it without material damage.

A ve>sli.'a wheel, with tiller aud blooks attached, waa
picked up 2T'th ult o> achr tlariou, Capt ttlivor, about fonr
miles E of Whale's ISack lifht. The tiller wax ot maplo,painted fcrecn; the pout formerly jreen but »i«ce»e:»pod an-l
varniahed; block on deck pai:ito<l Lliick Whore the whoet
had been plugged, the pings were i ne and iilltd «ita putty.
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